
A sViry wUcii lte'.y came to the know
etige of uci a chaffer in

tlic life of weallhv C'lt Tel:rdtT, wIikq
caniKt be plao-- d V lit fmlil. Many
BUib eolation 'Ixrre aie of huiuau li!e, l ?

arums, autl tuff, rioits, tbat oevir Oiute t
the public tar, and a huh are a a dim ru
iiior -- Me f a vtr' limited circle. It is
prib ilily , fr tlie world is run
too I right at its lot.

Due of the Eon?, wiio a ill he styled
W ill am, was troni childhood what the
rest of the family Urined "odd" in his
ways, ah'Ci niiutit be "cracked'
in a uuld form by outsiders. His malady
however was of an entirely ham. leas na
ture and devt loped in the shape of intense
religious devotion. Instead of bestowing
Upon lam those hffet-tioua'.-e little attcu
turns that tl.e kind heart invariably deems
the rialit fif the shepIp. William was
treated rather as an obstruction to the
social ambition of the rest. It happened
that William, who has some good Ideas of
business, was desirous of doing sotntthinq
for bimcelf, and engaged in a venture
which promised good le'nrns. but not
being able to furnish capita! on his own
account be raised lbs necessary sum
through a transaction involving me of
his father's property, which he considered
Jort, liable, claiiniDg to have some lien
upon iL

One sunny afu-rnoo- some time after,
a young gtntleuian friend of the family
dnve up to the hou-- e and cordially invited
vYiilia" to acompany him tor ride.
The in vita inn was ace pled by the unsus
jHcti: g W;l!iaiD, who ei j iyotl tbe prospect
snail v. Af:er visitioir a number of
places of intertat in the eastern part of the
cuv, the youug man prvpooed a visit to the
lasaue slum, being iu U.e imniediate
neiiihlioruoo 1 an 1 t) this, t ml YYilaain
absented. On air .ring at the buiidiiiz.
the horse wts tied and they entered and
rambled about under the uir-clio- of tome
of the attendants. In a short time William
found Liiutelt standing at an ojien window
in one of the i p,er sl'mcs, lotting out on
the road whicii they had come, standing
there he was aurncWd by the noise of a
a r--e and bugjy on the ground IxJ w, and
looking down to his aetou.slwient and
dismay saw his friend riding off without
him. lie c tiled to him loud., but tot no
resf.-ouse-

. lie was quite alone, lie
rustled to the diKir to hu&ttn down on hie
own aicouj'. but the door was lick. d.

Wliht hi? eeuMli ms were cannot be
In his own words he re nted

alterwanU: "No tougue will ev.-- r be able
to tell what came to me iu those hours
contuiueiv. displace, loss cf liberty the
blackness of the Plutonian regiou was be
fore me. hat did 1 do ? you asli.
Jut lay in the room I was in and thought
and thought, tiil to think was torture un-

bearable, and it seemed that I must reach
ti e iafct txtett of rr what
sifTcred 1 &k forgiveueas tor the persecu-
tor, Trom the Aimighiy. As time went on
and 1 was waUued and viriled in tvery
couctivabie tuanm-i- the atttU nines evi-

dently caue to the c '.cciusiuri that I was
wrongfully iucarccraleil, and while I was
given the no i lual freedom of the place,
the meat doois '.hat Rianttid me from
the wor.d were left ojien, and finally
wandered out and no one lU J.oteJ rue, no
oje attempted to follow.

Selenllrje ilead Haulers.

''Have you any murdtrers heals In
your posers on f wts the qu ry f.:o;oumi- -
ed to Manager btair at Bunnell f, a few
days ago.

"On. je rlenly ot tleni, was tJe
nocclialaiit r ply.

' V here d 3 ou keep them ?"
'Come at'.h me aud I wi'l yon,

Follow ii'g Mr. Starr, the r iif'er
mur er'd heuis som found Utiife'f in
the ireseu'-- of a score of tilas er casts of

eop.e who bad been executed for taking
buuian Hie. lue easts wire in rows
upon two th( Ives. The n.ost trm inent

a,thut of Charles J. Gt11t.au, the niur--
tltrtr ot Fie-i.tti- it Ortield.

"All of tb.se ca-- u wire taken art
death," Mr. fc'.arr remaiked, "aud thtre
is no humbug about them."

V U re ;id you get them P
"Fiom Jlr. Fuller, the detective, lie

wouldn't sell them to us at any price;
but he kir.dly c to loan then to
us, on condition that we take good care
cf them and fee lh.t they are not broken
or stoli r."

"Have you got ChasUne Cox ?"
"Ol-- . jts; tLere he is on the upper

le.f."
Then 3Ir. tarr took the plaster of

l'aris head cf a woman from one of the
shelve?, and handiDg it to the writer

:
"There a leauty ; her name was Mrs.

G.k t rlel. gue miT'lcred tixt-e- pcr- -
so:.s iu Gail, any. The victin.s iucluded
two tiutL.and. two r.r three anil
the reusiudir were her on relntivts'
chMlrtn."

How did the murder them?''
T..ifc-ne- them lo dent'."

V hen wm she Imne i t '
"(Htolyer 17, 1S67, and the cast was

Disde within halt an hour after she wan
cut down."

Another prominent ti at in the collection
is that of Ikn V erter, the notor.oo pirate,
who was hanged April 23, 1820. libint-liard- t,

who killed his wife on S atea llan'l
and packed her ciead body in a baTel,
which he conveyed oo a wl eeltiarrow to a
bur al place in the wixk's neuriiver Lane,
is al'O coi spicuous auong the I'laster of
l'aris headp.

Meppirg into the Museum of the Xew
York Historical S cty, at Ka- -t hlevertii
rtieet and Secnd avenue, the writer
the at Umlaut in cl ar:

"Have y. u any old h nnin heads i n
exlnbitii n tn this ettibtithnien'?"

Oh yes," wns the teply, in a nor.cbs'-a- ut

to :.e of r ice.
'Howo'u'?"'
'Alout three thousand yenrs."

"Three tin uiaud year.-- ! Do 1 under-dersta-

you corrccti)?''
"That's what I ta d; and I think that

the chances are tLat some of ti-- e beads
are n.ore tlan three thousand years old."

Can I s then ?"'
"Certainly. Pup Ibis w;iy, Dieuse."

The obii).'ing at cccanl ltd 'he way to a
tal ery where were on exhibition haif a
i! Zen u.ui'h dm d up h. aila. 1 h e head?
w re Ukea from mumii ies brought trm
E-y-

mmi
Toe I'laia of lralli.

XearlytVery oue has read f the
JoiiriMjof leath, niut ty miles idc.
loea etl in the wtsteru art of New
Mtiico. It in i pialn with
gno-- tiiid ii ll.jl.ttUi to t'oeeve. liut aaa
for Miiiu' yearx eutir IV ilevoio ol water.
1 lie boll W jB 01 1 l'Ulliy oroun
qiiantv, l ut u d n t lu l l tl.e lain
tul .el ou the MUluec It waa tUc
great Ln. b. ai of m rauta iraveln.g
thiou-- h the Southw tt, hULiTetls of
whom with their cattle huve ) eii bed
with thirst v.ituiu its coitLitK. boiue
iuciiviilua!, uot ver, weut over it proa-pect- i:

g for ater aud tiaaily. after
m me t.n umu h ot dol.ars, ei

ill itikilig au al'Ui.ol.iuce of
waurilia wed '.ug about Midway of
tie l)l..n , wht re lie u.a!e com-ide-i ab
m UkJ 8UiiJ'yiug em:grauU with, water.
The feoveri ui' lit a.terard boUjjiit the
Well, uiaku g It Hoe, iiaviug he owner
a very coumuerailt; auiu lor it. ruic
that, hi. a tVer, the raiuoal iian been
bunt acre s the piaiu aud too compuuy
hua uu iuuumeruldo wvl!.-- , so th it tha
phuu ha.--. e a real briuz:itg ground.

Wasted time: Ti.o lime wasted by
Dieu 111 leeilrg iu the wroug cket
would make the uext fceueratiou rich if
tiiey had it.

In Eu; raUways ar" growing
rapully in ic estimation, not only oc
the Coit'iut-nt- , but in Ureal Britain. Al-

ready HO miies of eleotr.c trsnstt are in
operatic', aud there U t vry probib lily of
the total niileage Uing conblderahly in-

creased be! ore the end of the present year.

Ikdias Cobs bxLxcii x tu Peed.
correspondent writes: 1 ever hsve been in
the hat'it of rejecting the small and

kerne's from the earsot seed
coin, and planting only the weil formed,
mature kerne If fmoi the middle pnrtioi
se'ecting when husking in the fall, trac-
ing' ami banging away uider cover for
cuiitg, the very best, most perfect, well-fill-

ears for seed. If ar.y ears have
openings between the rows of kernels near
the butts, cr the cob protruded at the I p
bey ond the kernels, tbef are n j'tei. or
if there is any other irregularity from the
standard of the variety. The variety
grows in an yellow flint, with
broad and deep kernels and very small
cob, three bushels of ears generally making
two bushels of shelled corn. This corn 1

grew on the same farm, and continued the
above course of selection for over thirty
years, and at the end of that time the corn
was better than when I first planted it.
My theory u that selecting only perfect,
fuU-row-n seed and planting on good
ground, well-tille- d, where the planti can
find ail needed plant food within easy
reach, w ill give good crops, and that ln y
will never deteriorate, so long as only the
best is planted.and thisccurte is followed.
Some larmers, who seldom take puns to
reject imperfect or kernels grow
very fair crop, but in looking over their
corn as husked from the field there is found
a greater proportion of in perfect ears aud
nubbins than 1 have usually found in mine.
Whether this is due to less care la selec-
tion of seed, or other reasons, I cannot
say, but am cognizant of the fact. The
seasons have only ptutial effect on the full
development of the ears of corn, so tar as
1 have noticed, oa good, saudy, loam soil,
well tilled. 1 seldom see any, or much,
defect in fertilization, but a majority ol
stalks bear one or mere ears mill tilled out
to or over the tip of co but showing verv
htUe if any vacancies on the cob. I can
see no reason why we should plant all the
kernels from the ear any more than we
should take for seed any or every ear
wbicb ripens. 1 he more perfect the seed,
individually, the more likely is the pro-due- t

10 be perfect, is the principle in un
proving wlieit aud other gia.ns aud plants
1 htlieve. We know that wheat has been
changed for the belter Oy seiectuu; single
ears and seeCs, aud breediug lutrtfroiu
f T a term of years; aud sucn 1 believe to
be the true Cours with any oiher 1b nt
that bears seed.

SnttEP and I.iiBi The practice of le'-li-

sheep aud laiubs run with the flock
wherever the flock chooses to go is hard
on the lamb. In large pastures, or run
ning in the fenceless pine wcod-- as therp
generally do in the pinelanus of the Gult
States, th3 lambs become weary, especial-
ly in wet weMher when tbey carry several
pc units of rain water ia their wool by the
time tbey arc six or eiuht trout b old We
notice t at a sheep skin tanned with the
wool on will rt n fain he&xy with water sev
eral days in the hot sun. It cannot be
dried completely in less than a wiek.
Grown sheep have to carry wet
weeks and months at a time, when it ra'ns
every few days, and the weight is a te- -

veie tax on beu strength, in the water
cure treatment physicians say that it
weakens a patient to let him remain pack
ed in wet blaukett too long a few hcurs
we believe, fchetp may be Ti ry c iffereui
from human be ngs iu this respect, but :n
the summer wnen the weather is hot, and
in the fall as the fleece becomes thick and
mavy, for sheep to rema n in their wit
blankets week- - and mouths at a time, with
uo aueuer uaiever 10 reireai 10 in uejiiies
01 ram, luounu mey may worry iiirouwu ; 7

aud not die, it must he exceedingly uuco:u- -

lortahle to them, and to their ia ubs, and
wl.ere they have unlimited range their long
aalEs daiiy riust re a ferious draw'wk lo
the thrift and health ot the fl. ca. 1 hen
in dry scasous, 11 the rang is destitute of..
pouus or runnicg streams, they suffer at
times severely for want of water, especial
ly it they hjve p'enty of salt, and n itho'it
salt they will suffer in another way. ihe
only remedy we can see for these evils b
small pastures, changing the sueep f:oja
one patture to the other as the grazing be I
comes shorthand a pond and shelter located
near each other in each pasture. To t'--

ceed in raiting a large percentg;ot laml
m proportion to tne ewes, the real wants
or ueci&j t'es ol both sheep and laii.lis
must be attended to.

FabsXips and Sals-ift- . The same treat
ment in winter wtll Lot answer for all root
crop alike. Beets and carrots are the
least hardy of all, and when frozen lo?e
their sweetness to a marked extent, 1 he
parsnip is not only not injured, but mauv
thiuk it is greatly in proved, by fmzinj.
If the amount of S'.tgnr is not actually in
creased, its flesh is so modified that it taA'es
sweeter. The parsnip and soisitv are our
very hardiest roots ('bough we in- -

c'ude horse-r- at lis!) and may be left wi'h-ou- t

harui in the soil whe e ihev crow.
But as e cai.i ot eh ptnd upon Dntling the
gro.ind open al ad limes, a snare should
be etug up to Ujply the tatile. These may
be packed in boxes or barrels, and h t! ey
are to be kept in the ctll:;r, be
covered witb Bind to rrevent their si r.v-e- il

ng. Iheycn a-- ) well be 1 laced 111

some shed or othi r

CaibvMo at id is the true solvent of
phosphate f liu.e in the sod (bones), for
it is demonstrated that water charged with
csrbouic acid dissolves great 11 n tut ties of
it. Alkalies and ebullni.n separate tpe
carbou'cacid and precipitate ttw silt. The ofaction of this acid is fo poweiful that iba--
vmgs of ivory placed iu a buttle of selt
zer a crate softened in twrnty-fou- r Lour-- ,

as if iu marlilic ocid. and the Rel'Z-- wa-
ter colU;cs afterward ail the plo pha e
ot lime contained in the ivorv. is

GTcpb honey should he tnd unsparingly
y e very family. It i no lorter a luxurv

to be enj iyed only by few, bul it is suff-
iciently cheap to he within the reach of all.
It has properties which make it a valuable
food. It differs from alcol o' c stiimiian'5
which dull the ln'eitect on the contrary
it product s a briuhl intellect as well as a v.
beaithy body. Children arc very fend t f
oney. and one pound of it goes further

than a pouud of butter It has the peculi-
arity of keepn g Lctvl, while butter olles to
btouies rancid and iuiurious to hedlt .

lei
FboM prese ct B ptri nces tbis country ax
ill pnluee this vear not far from 550 -

000 0i 0 l abels of whtat, 1 &' O t WJ 0 0
bui-he- l- cf eorn, scil 6,000 ( 0 halts o'
10" on. I nc wl t:e 11a! on u.ay elltee
hrt-t-e Tbauksgiviuit nay when it cones.
Our fam tin Live nl w 11 have an al'an-ai.i"- t

ivtntli if: iir nxlanie aii'
I. rets i 1 h V. hap fvl; eair lac o --

t air I usy mhi i!i to U' mi; , 1 h
ini.s,N Ul e.ii oauane u-gi- the ki
nii:ntH lei uro, rti.d 01 r Utt iehai,la an di

t deMiien Kill have buy t lie r.
Iban durit g th. la; 12 1: ouths.

Ki bbino the horse ini rrlrg sn.l noon
wi h a bsnitful of will prevtM t
the flies from tumbling him during iheday.

A metallic alloy for silvering has beep
invented hv M. da Villwri ps ingre'i-ent- s are

are t0 pirts of tin, 18 of led, and 2 a
of silver, or 90 pi'tsof tin, 9 of lenl, sn i

1 of silver. When the fin i- - brought to s
bright white heat, the lead is sddel in
grains and the 1: ixtnrc witb a it ck on
of p ne weod. The Are is mtri a ed until
the surface f the bath, to w'tich tha tilver and
bad j'ut been addc', aS"Uines a el'ovri-l- i

bai ; when it is thoroughly s ired up and
the alloy cast in bars. Arttclt 8 to be coa-

ted with it mu-- t first be carefully cleaned
with the aid of hydrochloric or snlphiutc
acid, and having been heated to 70 tleg,
or b ) deg , be left to the melted al
loy lrom one to flvefminutta, ss their size,

may require. Excellent lesulrs tire
said to be obtained, but the work would
seem to require n.urh pnic'ice on the part
ol those undertaking it before they can ft

assure success. by

infaienric

Flavoring Si bits asd 1'r.riT Juicia.
Iu making syrups mil ply express the

juice bv squeezing tlie riio fiuit iu some
poruus'thougu atroug cloth; liueu low-Jin- ir

i ii t xct'lleiit thing for tins
purpose: tli is requires some sfrenlh,
and it in best to prepare small portions
at a tim-- ; to every pint of juice thus
obtained add two voilUJa of the befct

white sugar, aud dissolve by a gentle
heat; straiu through flannel while hot,
and bottle. The bett rtoptacl.s for
sirups are demijohns or flasl.s, wmppeJ
iu wicker-wor- k. Light affeets the col
or, aud pirhaps makes some other
chemical chautes, ii'juriiig the taste;
tliHV shonld be kt it iu aa cool a phice
na imdsil lt After the above formula
syrups fcave beeu kept tlie whole atim
uier, and are useful for a variety of pur
rote. In flavoring ice cream no more
sugar is netdthl than that contained iu
the syra?.

To Eesiovs a Speck ob an Eyklamh

from thk Era. This, we ail know, re-

quires the aid of a looling-glcs- s or the
kindly hand of a friend, whether in or
out of the house; but there are times
when neither of these helps are near;
so Nature has provided that, if we will
use her appliauces, she will assist us,
and with a little practice it will be fonnd
the best and quickest ia the end. The
upper and lower eyelashes are given us
as a protection to the eyts, but tuey
also serve as little brushes when an ac-

cident happens. By takiug the npjier
eytlashis between the thumb and fin-

ger, and drawing the Jul completely
over the under laslits, aud geutly mov-

ing backward and forward, any
in the eye fasten on to the lower fringe,
aud remain there after having let go the
upper. This ia a sure plan aud can be
adopted anywhere; but it reqnirt-- s some
perseverance to acquire it, aud should
not lie giveu np if the first attempts rre

Any disagreeable leeliug
about it ia not half so paiulul ( r daugtr- -

ous as la occaMoced by the maiiett
s;cck.

Apricot Toast. Take some ripe (bat
Lot over-rip- e) apricots; halve ami stone
thim. Make some nyrup with plenty
of white tu'ur aud water; wheu boiled
for a couple of hours, straiu, lay the
pieces of apricot in the syrup, and add
a gla-- a of wh.ito wine; simmer for a few
miuiitea. Cut out of the crumb of a
milk louf some rottn'.s a little larger
than the apricota. Fry them a pale
yellow in fret.li butter, druin. aud ar-
range them in a circlti oa a dish, with a
piece ef apricot on each rou'.'d, oouejive
side nppermobt; put a kernel in the
centre of each, pour the syrup well
over, aud serve with some wbiiptd
creum in tlie centre of the dish.

Fob a sin pie aud cood pu l.Iing tike
two cup3 cf finely grakd crumbs,
six apples or half a can of canned ap-
ples, four egs, one cup of sugar, a little
grated nutmeg, and a little grated lciu u
peel; steam this iu a pud ling oi--l- i for
an hour aud a half, having Hist nior-- t
eLed the bread crumbs with warm water;
serve with a sauce i t sweeti'ued cream,
or flour, butter and sugar, mixed in tiie
proi'ortion of two spoonfuls of flour to
one of butter and two of. sugar; Wat
these tcgethcr, atil add boiliug wator
until tlie sauce ia ot the proper thick-
ness; tl .vor with nutmeg and lemon.

Cold Fix fi b Picmo. Boil arhtckt u
or rabbit aud cut too hYsli as tLin s;o Then boil two onnci s 1 f

maearotii, the same quantity of I sruii -
sau cheese, grated, .a little finely --chopped

ar.dey, half a pint of cream, some
pepper and salt. L.iueal a.in w it it a
ftood pa--t- spriuklrd with vermicel'i,
bake an hour, and servo with or with-
out a brown sauoo. Cold poultry i r
game may be used insb ad of tometLiiig
purpc sely cooked.

LrrnxE Cakesj fob Lnou. Two
quarts of flour, two cuplulu of sugar the
yolks of aix eggs and one deasert-hpoon- -

ul of sod.i ed in t titbit spoonful
of salt. To lie flavored with mace,

or nutmeg and cut into little
shapes. Bake ou flat t n.

Cocoh TuoetHEs. One onnce Spaui h
licorice, two ounces refined sugar, two
ounces of finely powdered enm arable.
and extract of opium one scruple. Bout
the whole together, make into imall
troches; to tie dissolved in the muth
when the conh is troublesome.

Xevtb hi m a braize or tissue veil with
sewing silk. Ti.ke sonift of tin; ravt lings
ef tlte niuti rial, thread a coarse needle
with it and hem tiie ve L The stitches
wui not sh.w at all 11 small ones are
taken.

Roast pat tmlat s a-- e i.ioe serve 1 w tli
bread cmml fried browu ia bntter,
with cranberry or enrraut jel'y laid bo-si.-le

them in the p'atter.
Heat the bread kuife very hot when

about to cut new bread: this will pre-ve- ut

the bread's crumbling.
A OKAis or two of salt snuffed np 11 to

the uoc, when that useful organ is
"stopped np," will afford relief.

Lighter and Keener Tool 'anrt
As impleraen's maib; of steel

are lighter, stroni-er.an- keenvrtban tn-x-

iron, so at? thfy bet'er s lm'el to me
by msnnsl lubor, bv hor- - power, or by
the power of water and s'eam. A man
walks earner with ligV 3V1PS, ligh clo'h
ard sp. Hils his tin:e more d rectly upon
the w.rk 1 efore him in pronort'.on astbflie

l is lsbor i wr-e- himself and thnt work.
ve a man an iron aire, and he. bei-id- tv.

comin distiuriirexl. finds his blow to tell
IcssefflVit ntiy and with les precision than
when tbere is an er!ge of slurp steel be-
tween bis hpnds ind ihe tree. The same
applies with aU kin s ot blunt, unicifnti-flcall- y

Fhapeel implements. A hoe of riirht
inclination will go under and lift the aul,

ht'e another will drag i,n r it. A lipped
drill will go under the grain or a Fcse i cr
steel rati, wl i!e such drill as i ordinr.r ly
use'd iu lorirg raft iron w'dl otdy operate

render the fibe-r- s more ccimpsi't. and
will have a! out the sarce d fTin no ot 'f--

t in g a btunt and a diarr) e 'gid
do in cu'Hn . Evtrv caT"n;'r know

the ilifforenrje tn apr ipeWvanl impmrwT'y
fi'etl ew andin two diff ren' I ppsd

A sloping plow'h ire will scour and
run ligMly linger the - it. hi'e a Mnnt
mw will clg ,nd drag tbroajh it with

ffli't v. The sem' l true of tte cu'ling
etlite of a turning tiil for ir f", wo I or

It el ir 'htf pi me for ether, f th:e Wi'h
dc verv nf a pro-- 8 ft r ch"v r

'e-l- . il t g:v ver'- .rich
oiDished weight of ra-'- al in cirri'iges

and cirts as well at in riilnil M- - ai l
any other mitchinerv requinn? strength
ami light neos. The chief succmi of Amer-
ican in competition with the
older nations, wh're hyr is cheapei wl
u.ai ufac'uniur Song t and mre iwn irii-eal- ly

etahl;s'.ed,is their Hhtne.streiigt!i
ind pecu'tar a'tHP'ah'tlitv to the lai r they

to A ditch digger Dani:lin'
sho- - e: eigt lrg but five pounds and

lifting five pound of dirt will work nub
much n ion snd to n.uch mere
pujote than it ruis!r g five pounds cf rlirt

a sbovtl weighing ten poundi. The
same is true 111 all mechanical spp a ces

pjwer het!ierof a p inp, a sba n
ergiue. a wa'er wheel, or any ether. Ti e
co-- t eif raising dead weight is e f'en the
difference lietween failures and success.

Jtor the seoond time the pro uoatory of
Fotiiipo, west ot Naples, has been tunnel-
ed, and is to accon motive a steam con
nection between Naples and Pozzjuli.
lbere was an ancient tunnel there pas
ing under Vircil s tomb. Some suppose

that the o'd tunnel wss partial y a natural
rniation and that it had teen enlarged

the ancient Romans.

Ax extra pocket : Thre or four di.ys
ago a Detroit clothier sold a young mun
a pair cf pacts without bavins' to brag
u.o th goods r lie sbrnt what they
cost in Aew York, and I be incident
mit ht never bave licen recalled had not
the bnyev etiti reil the store again yester-
day. "I Iwnglit this pair ot punts of
yon the other day." lie begnn. "Ye,
sir." "I am not quite satisfied with
'em." "What's the trouble?" "Why,
tin ro are two hind pockets." "Well V"

"Well. I always carry my tobacco box
iu my hind pocket. If there is only
one I don't lose any time feeling on the
wrocg side. If there are two I'm never
sure which one the Ikx is iu, and I have
to let go the plow handles with both
hands it once. I want the extra one
taken out." It is a solemn fact that the
youug man sat down in a dark corner
aud waited three-quarte- rs of an hoar for
the tailor to knock the two hind pockets
into one.

Did yon ever bear two married wom-
en take leave of each other at the gate
on a mild evening ? This is how thev do
it : "Oood-b- y V "Oood-b- y. Come
down and tee us soon." "I will.
Oood-by.- " "Good-b- y 1 Don't forget to
oome soon." "Xo, I won't Don't you
forget to come np." "I won't. Be
sure and bring S-r-

ah Jane with yon
next time." "I will. I'd have brought
her this time, but she wasn't very well.
She wanted to com6 awfully." "Did
she now? That was too bad! Be sure
and bring btr next time." "1 will; and
you be sure aud bring baby." "I will.
I forgot to tell you that he's cut another
tooth," "Yon don't say so 1 How many
has he low?" "Five. It makes him
awfully cress." "I dare say it does this
hot weather." "Well, good by ! Don't
forget to come down." "No, I wo'nt.
Don't you forget to come up. Oood-b- y

1" And they separate.

rppECT of the Egyptian war: "X.d,"
said a colored jxilihciun to Himon, the
sagt, "der war iu Egypt is dun over."
"1'se glad ter he ar it. 1 'speck dt m
folks will haO some peace now." "Yes,
but de white folks killed a heap ob de
niUgt rs De FreKi.lt nt preteudt to be
a mighty good friend ttr de mpgi rn till
tie white folks commences to cock elar
gnus, den he gtxs b r dinner soniewhar
an pays 110 more 'tent ion. Arter tryin'
ail nduer means I thiuk dat de niggers
had letter come out aud vote de Demo
cratio ticket an' b? done wid it."
"Egvpt is a 'publican country, ain't it?"
"Course it is, but de white" folks hab
done captured it now. D thing L get-ti- u'

so hot dat Is greater mind to vrt
no nioah."

Giddt Miss Bass: A fat bass was
swimming around with her plump young
daughter 01 e day, when a hook, tem;t-iu- g

y buited, was dropped before their
uom. lucre s a gotHl dinner for us,"
wl isix red M:H I5a.a. as she started fur
the bait "Hold on. my child," can-tio:- :e

1 the mother. "The t is tempt-
ing, but beware of the hook which it
coueealH. "Oh. I'll risk that." "It
wiil be death to you. Take a mother's
advice ami Luut for frogs." But ti;e
piJdy young thing could not be con-
vinced, and taking advantage of the
tirxt opportunity she rushed forward
a:;d tr.ilibtd the bait and Moral You
uijy thiuk tue fialiermau tauuht hr- -

but l.e didn't He fished all that after-- l
on aud dttlu't cv n get another bite.

Fvs out cf figures: "S here, that's
a pretty way to treat a 5 hat"ex- -
cbiimed .Viliigw. as Hi'-trin- s entered
th. ofui-- e aud slung Millum's Derbv
rut of the chnir in which he di sited to
sit, causing it to light npoa tho floer
aud rod aronnd in the dust. "Five-doll- ar

bat? Ho, ho!" echoed Higjins;
what Uo yon mean ?" "Mo m ? I mean

just what I say. Th it's a $5 hat TLe
mau I fcot it of puiil (2 for it and sold
it to me for S3. 1 took it imd bail it
charged, so, yon see, the man is 5 out
toi the largaiu."

r'EBFKCTxr harmless: A . Londoner
who lately crossed from Canada to rg

asketl bis hack driver as to the
population aud form e.f geivemmeut of
Oldenburg. Ou being informed that
it was an incorporated city, the chief
oflicer of which was a 5Iuyer, bo

-- 'And den the Mayor wear tbe
insignia of eftiee?" "Insignia what's
that ?" a-k- the astonished hack-dri- v

er, "why, a chain about his reck
explained tlie cockney. "()h, bleas
you, no," responded tlie oth.r; "he's

I.armlesi and goes about
lotfre.

TiiEtiu is an anecdote told of Joachim
Imff, hIwjs death has recently left
b ank in the muxical world. Wheu
Meyi rbeer died IliS was living iu Paris
and wrote the fuueral march which was
played at P.assy before Itossini, "Well.
aaked K.iff. "wbat dyou tniuk of it?''

jiou eiier, replied tiie crusty maea- -
iro, 1 iuiuk mat it would have been
b. tier if it had beeu your fuuerul and
Meveroeer s composition."

Whes a country editor, in order to be
np ,0 tbe times, prints a cnt of a uatcnt
nieduiue mar, und labels it General
Wo sclt y, tho fiauJ is excu.-t.l-e. aud
his read, rs may compbmeut him for his
en' orpine, but wheu ho texs a little
lurther, and pt:blishi-- the familiar por- -
iraii 01 UJiu I'llikllam lor Aralu 1'a lii
he shoul 1 lie told ulout it.

Ae.nl sracutt.
ayraouse was the largest and most

uujHirtant of the Ueliet.ic cities. Straljo
ays it was twenty mile in circumfer

ence'. AgaiUbt tis lmi rtniible wall
the power of Athens wan da-sL- to
pieces iu B. C. 413, and the city of the
arts loot there the piest go ana leader-shtpahic-

never recovered. Fir a
peiiod e.f about uuie Centuries, down to
the year 212, wheu the city was plun-
dered of its valuables, au.l reduced to a
provincial town by tho llomaus under
M.u ceilus, Sy racnse, with varied fortuue,
was always a city great in er aud dis
tiuguished iu arts and letter, " It was
lnuuy liuiea att icted i;ud roblieil there-afu- r,

but it tl:d i.ot'wUoiiy h so its
, tilt the year MiS, wht u the

.Saraceus reiliu e.l it to luMuuiticuice,
Oi a.l the ci lea of the atcient world
tm.t have had a coutiuued existence,
after a faM.ion, Syracuso is now the
moat ticaoiaU , m pniaiie nu melan-
choly aante. Eve... ti rgcuti ia hardly
so eWipl . leu km il p over and pros
penny. Tne ciij ot luo midde ag.s
to-u- ay occupies omy ihe smali, waited
aud fortified la.ai.d of Ortygia, which
was not a tilth p.irt. tuougU it was the
oldest portion of the ancieut city, which
is to havd had half a miilion
inhabit iuts.

The railway ride dowu tLe coast from
Ca,tuuia oUeis a succession of lovely sea
views, but passes much of the wayovir
low bind which is extolled of old as the
richest grain part of the ialau.l,
und is now very prouu.tive of maiaria.
Especially uuwiioiesi me, I should say,
is the neighborhood of the shallow,
water-fo- ul uuunted lake of Leutiui, the
larcbt boily of water in Sicily ? The
uioit famous of the old towns we
touched la Agot-t- (uow called AgusU),
and U yt.n.l this we run along the Mega- -
r. au buy. At Megara was au oldPhouui-cia- n

settlement and some interesting
reJica of civilization Lefore the Greek
1 cenpatiou have recently been found
there 1 saw some rude terra-cot- ta

heads from there, upon the faces of
which is that curious, indefinable smile
that is characteristic- - of nearly all the
statuary discovered by Gen. Di Ceouola
in Cyprus.

1 vim Ir, 'i' n"

SilLull.g & C o.L r ,au Kie.ve lueir
Quarterly for six ruoslbs.

Ataily 1001) illmtraiiccs ad focr p"?cs
of ne w niur' in each ifu-- .

Baklet water it a nutriticus driuk,
antt ih one of ihe best known for nival
itl. Take 0110 ounce id barley, lnilf an
e mice ed sugar, the rind ed a lemon and
pour on one eiunrt of water. After it
baa stood eight bonis pour off the liq
nid and add tlie juice of a lemon.

' 'Example is better thai precept"
It is well known that dy.--p p!a, bilious
attacks, headache aud many other ills Can
ouly be cured by removing their cause.
Kidney-Wo- rt has been proved to be the
nioct effectual remedy for these, . ami for
habitual cosliveness, which so atUicls
milions of the American people.

Coy For five cents, Wells, K.char.lson Jfc

Co , Burlington, Vt, will send colored
(an pies of all colors of Diamond Dyes,
wiiu Directions.

Lady Chelsea Ware (with vase)
"Yes, it is quite too distinctly tender.
Yesterday it knocked against a loathly
modem plate and chioped ! '

Chorus of KMthetics "Quite too pre
ciously terrible !

LadyC. V. I treated it with dia-
mond cement, and heait throbbinkly
watched by lis side tbe livelong night
To-da- y to-da-y it la us well aa could
be expected I

BatCitt. Mich., Feb. 3, ISS3.
1 thiuk it my duty to send you a iicox- -

mend for the bench t of any person wishing
to know whether tlop Bitters are gnat or
not 1 know they are good for general de-
bility ami indigestion; strengthen the ner
vous system and make new life. I reco u
mend uiy p itieuts to use them.

Dk. A. PIUTT.
Kupturv Cured.

Fhokmxvuu.k.Fa., August 2 uh, 182.
Tb. J. B. Mateb 831 Arch Stree', Pht- -

ladelphta. IMar Mt- -. I have been iup- -

luretl very badly, 11 ga70 me a great deal
of trouble and very severe pvn, so that 1

was confined to my beiL I recoived your
treat laent for iu,.ture in Dtcember 1830,
ana tne louowing --wircu 1331 1 left my
support oil and leel ound to day.

Yours truly. F. B. fb hsitsr.

jjboph. mii tialt a
Hund of sifted sufcar iuto suflicient

lemon juice to make it a proper thick
ness. Dry it over a fire, eently stirring
in, at the same time, 120 drops of oil of
peppermint; alb r which drop the mix-
ture upon white paper well greased.

Allen' Hraln Fod.
Cures Wervcus Debility nd WeaKi.ess

of Generative Orns, $1 all tlrurgtsts
Send for circular. Allen's Phariuacy, ol3
First av. N. Y.

To make panada, soak stalo bread in
cold water for an hour; mash aud place
on the tire, with a little salt, butter and
sngar; cook slowly an hour, nud when
reatly to serve add he yolks of two
eggs, well beaten, and two table spoon
fuls of milk.

Don'l fail to read the twinty dollar Sew
ing Midline adverti.-etuc- Of ('. A. Wood
& C'. then n for a circular.

nueh 11 pa 1 ba,.
Quick. rotnpttU cnr ur.nary arfVcrnasmarung, frequeut or O.G1 ul iuinutii. kul--.

ney anew. l at rtrut i is a Prxpnt by
rxpra-- a. 9LO, t for ti. L, a. Waia, JeijOuj.N.J.

AIM AKESIS
Ir. S. Silsbee'a Sstaraal THe Scriady

isxaut reuei ailtt MXJ iDTailirJW

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
fn ut a. n. anij iri Rrnt iTN U) i Cirirt

The true aul Hlore lo the elTwW or ra'a-m- s fll. leret tH..iutJi Huier. lh:s nt..n. ine u
ooenf the rooei p..pnUrreTu.-dleHtraoairPo- auc-ee-

pmprw.aijr riietHil.-a- , aad ia ia iiimen- -

deinan.i wuererer on Mm Cttii..-ii- t rcver aifl
attie rxia. A Bines' as rui Ihierlin ea a tut
la beat boi-'- t.rr, ai4i v ft a
UiLuarnnie ainM.Te. p guiauiltf l;.e liver, aul
ir,7iu..rai:nie in-- i

hi fa. iJ ail lruj.K:i an.l lleaieM iteat r!lT.

The Bad and Worthless.
are never Imitated or eotmlnfeitrA- - This
enpecialir true of a fanrly medictne. and It Is
ptMitve proof that the remt .lv tmilau-- ia of the
highest vatae. As soon as It had heeo teveu
and prnretl by the whole wor'tl that H p BitU--

was the pores', best an l mo- -t Taluai. e fauillt
medicine on earth, manr lniliattons sprang ap
and heina to steal the notices in wtiit-- theprnii
an.l the people of the eonutrv ha i rxpreised the
merita of II. R, and in ev.rjwar irting to o

unTmoir invalhu to n--e their ful imtea.1.
exprctins to make monej oo the rretlit and jrnod
name of iL B. Many other started notnm
put up ln simitar stvle to 11. IJ., wild variously
deviietl names in whiolt Ihe worl Pop.' or

IIops" were naed in a way to In lnce people
to believe they weie the same s Hop Hitters.
All sn.'h pretendtHt rcmeiies or cures, no matter
what their atjle or name is, an.1 thoae
with Lie word nop 'or Hops" in lUtir name
or in nv way cooneetei with them or their name,
are nil ta:ioti or counterfeit, Beware of them.
ToQcti none of them. Uite norttln hat venmne
nop Bitten, with s hunch or clatter of rrren
H ii oa tho wliite label. Tra-- nothlus e:se.
lrostirut.t sad dealer are wnrned sjr.eatt dealing
n U!ii:.u n or rooi.n rreit

rJFOR TKE PERMANENT CURE CFt

COriSTiPATIOM.
-I yp ether tilscmme ima prermXent in tula ftm.Itrr aka Coilitxtliarn. avntl ei rr?mvi hsaa

eqtxtUird tha elabntxd Kidney-Wa- rt m avj
E cur. What-jve- tiie ovi9, hewevcr
Qttlutr ram. tnis TemAlT nmrum

Kb mi. rniia difrvi
of rfa pijt is vjtt p to bo

tr?airicii tho ircakoced parts snd quickly
lOnres tva unuci trucm even wura civjiclanal

OBfavna xneuitanes mtv onora iSaiea
43- - f?"lf yen IU.TO elJier of thoG trrm jsMpiceei.l USE

Thi.B.Y. Singer, S20
iTh . f Atfjwl.rtu-f.tj- i Frr.

M avmtnicvi iMrln-t- . Ltkfht rufuiinir
quirt. rvaTioniraoMl titrable. Vnt
on t wti n
HP1r - OraraiKl, It toit: ytHiumtotl ib

ortAW i iw: p! err kirw awl 'a.
with SofTool ami fl Book, unit f.iAJo arm on trtrt tni plan If d
sirxL rmtm. maTUlU-ri-
turn, dur Iniberand uut tirrulr.witri t4UuMnlsU. rrv. Ak
O raJlwACw. at ItUrrJavT Lb leiQ

$5Day-TS'$2Sample-
Free

. ,u uw I MUWM O.IWt... X.

TBoaw auaenac aaveniaaMiit wrul
wwnSer a favar apoa Dm adwortkMr and Uia' vsvmjw taaa ta)T waw tka4awU' lwi

r
Prurl '

! ma be la.eu ax liver anl U.i jo ii
with Dr. K. V. 1'wrce s -- fleasanl rurg-tiv- e

Pellets." Mild yet certain ia o:ia-ti-.'- t;

end there i none ot the reaets'u rt

upon taking severe and drastic
cathartic. Ey ctrugnists.

John Jones lived iu CTeveland. WTiile

milking he tied th cow's tail to bis leg,
as the llies kept thnt appendage floi-pin- g.

- After ba was taken three times
around the cow pasture on his back, be
remarked: "I lecognize my n intake.
I should have tied her tail to ber own
leg instead of mine."

"Woman ana Her Olttcar

is the tit e of an m' cresting treatise (96
pages) sent post-pait- t, for three stamps.
Address "World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo. N. Y."

"Haiti you any black ladies cloth ?"
she asked ambling up to the counter
and focusing her glusses ob tbe mild
mannered clerk.

"So, ma'am," lie answered, civilly;
"but we have a choice article in camel's
hair."

"Do I look as if I'm in need of cam-
el's hair ? ' she asked, leaning over a
counter. "See here, young man, per
hapa you thiuk I came from the coun-
try, but I'm not a fool il I did, and
when I want hair, I know enough to go
to a hair store aud buy it 1 You can t
get ofl any of your dead circus stock on
me 1 Camel's hair, indeed !" and she
flounced off before tke dazed clerk could
recover bis wits and explain.

Young men or middle aged ones, suffer-
ing from nervous debility and kindred
weaknesses should smd thrje statipi for
Pait VII of World's Dispensary Dime
Series of book. Address "World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. 1.

Wht dons a duck go into the wate r ?
For divers reaaons. Why dot s it come
out ? For Snn-dr- y seasons. Why eloes
it go back ? To liquidate its bill. Why
does it eoiue out again ? To make a ru:r
on the bank.

"Oue man's meat is another man's
p..-on.- " Kidney-Wo-rt expels the poison-
ous htiai'irs. Tiie first thin? to do iu ihe
'pring is to clean the boa. For inter-
ns! cleansing and renovating, u ) other
medicine is equtl to K la
either dry or liquid form it cures headache,
tii ii. his attacks coiutipatloa and deranged
kidneys.

Sr" Tweuty-fo- ur beautiful colors of the
Diatnoud Dyes for Silk, Woor, cotton.

, lUcta. A chiM ca uss witli perftct
success.

"Gbaxdfa, tne suu is brighter in
summer than in winter, is it not?
"Ye-s-; and it's warmer, and erioys bet
ter bealth?" ''Why does it enjoy better
health ? Kecauae it gets UP earner.

CiiauRo of Miud.
I declined to insert your advertisement

of H ip Bitters last yc-t- r, tiectue I tue.i
though: they nuht n t be promotive of
the caa'e of Temperance, but find ttc
are, ami a very valuitile medicine, myselt
and wife haviuitbeen greatly benehlied by
them, and I take great pleasure in making
tbem known.

KfcV. JonN SEAMAN,
ttlitor Jl'jme Sentinel, Aflon, X. Y.

"GKNEiiors to a fault" may be said of
nieu at least they are geuerom enough
to their own faults.

firatlruce Inexprwsibe.
1'aitek.io.n, N. J., May 13. 1S31.

11. il. Wirseku, O). : Sin I cannot
use language expn ssive enough to convey
my appreciation of the value of your S.Ve
Kidney and Liver Cure in til diseases ol
the kidneys, hver and unuary organs. 1

never lose au opportunity to recommend
I highly. Wm. Kidcliff

It is easier to c.iticise others th'.in to
be correct ourselves.

C. C. hatsb, 103 Prince street, Jiew
York, the well known wholesale manufac
turer of sealskin sack?, doImsDS and fur-line-d

circulars, offers raxis at retail.
Ibis afl'rds a splcntlnl opportunity to
nriier direct from headquarters, and sive
the profits ol tbe midilletnen. Laiies are
sure ot fretting reliable furs, and fully
twenty. Ave per cen cheaper than retain
ers prices.

God created the coquette as soon as
he had made the fool.

AM EXTIttimnlMlRV CAKE.
acmrrx. Teia. Fniary HI, 1SSL

To Ifr. J. W. Graham. Drutrist :

jimt Sir Vy raee wan an acnte form of Bmn-hiita-

and warn of one aad a half year's duration. I em-

ployed tM beat medical aid pomible.' bat tailed
rapidly. nctU the s paid 1 would die that mr
raac wait ineunMe. Thrown nion mv own mwrnrra.
tirot a bottle of PR. WM. H ILL'S BALSAM ( OR

THE LUNOM. and tn fix hnnra felt a derided rt lW.
Ia three dae the eonh almoet riiaappeared. Now
that mr chaneea nf tile are good for many yean, I
aarneatly recommend the above to ever? rnff-re- r of
throat er lone dime. 0. O. LATHKOP.

To revive faith is more difEcr.lt than
to create it.

For dyspepsia, in.Iiestloa, depression
of spirits and general OelHlity, in their va-
rious forms; also as a preventive aninstfever and airue and other interm.t'eul
fever the E'.xir ,f
Calisa a,- - made by CsswelL II utard jfc (

New York, told by all Dru-ia- , is ihe
beat tonic; and for patients recover o.;
from fever or other aickiiess, it has no
equal.

When tlie ixt tl.iiicsarer.ot rassilik--,

tiie Debt are malu of those that are.

2.x; buys a pair of Lvon's Patent Mm 1

Stiffemrs n.akts a boot or shoe las twice
as long.

Bemembranee is tbe onlr DaraJisa
out of which mau cannot be driven.

Thousands npon thousands of bottles ol
Carboline, a deodorizetl extract of petro
leum, hre been sold, and ftorn a.l over
the land cx mes one um sal crv. ' Car- -

lioline, a now improved and perfected, is
the best hair restorer ever uetd." b)li1
y all dnijjii-itfi- .

Tom 'X'HTatB is said to own a vacht
We supiiose she ia sailed by a Thumbs'- -
crew.

De. 8. B. Bbittais savs: "As a rule
physicians do not, by their professional
methods builtl up the female constitution,

bile they cure tbe disi-asr- s to
which it is always liable in our variable

mats and under our imperfect civillzv
lion. Special remedies are often req tired
to restore organic harmony and strengthen
the enfceblt d powers of womanhood; and
for most ot these we are indebted to per
sons outuie of the medical profession.
Among tbe very best of theso re tie ties 1

sfis'p a prominent plane to Mrs. Lydia E.
finkham s VeeUb:e Cot p und."

There's verv little or no oppoutiou
to a red-h- ot poker.

Koptnrn Cared.
Kin-rows-

, Pa., Sept. 29lh, 1882.
Db. J. B. Mater, Dear Sir: I will

state to you that 1 a in ail light, and have
not worn the support since the 8th of Julv.
and since then have been bard at work en
a farm. Tbere is co pain or sorecest atout
me nor has tbere been since.

Yours Kespectfully,
G. li SUWAKTZ.

All that you wish to know of any new
breed of fowls will not be learned from
those who are anxious to sell them.

Dr. hJIns'a t3ret Qerra Rnetnrer ha tr
matrtj of the age for all rsm iliTrsntits All
ar stopped rraa. Band to BU Arah ua.
Philarlslphia, fa.

6 iy
fi

LYDIA E. PJrJKHAM'S
VES37A2L5 CCMFCUSTJ.

Ip Ptwit'Tf Tirt

tax Btt (km r.l-f- yl evltri- - T''"'', . WMrknl Mk ravalsttoa.
It will onre lrrlr th wmt tora ol r--r

plaint aU rartaa troahlea, lnflmnulo and On r
tioo, rallinr and DfcylattaK'nli, awl U ootwtiw
Spinal Wtaanras aad 1m particularly mifltd Sc im
chacs e Lira.

It will IlswtTw Ana rxpwl tmsan from the a term tn

aaearl ueof drrt.pBnt. The tofKt--- 7 tn ran

orruui hainora there toeneclLetlTeTy tvtoLiJtjitr
It reavmw famtaraa, fiatulener. dttroTS aU rTiiw

for Umalaata.aiKl rvlterra an aiiM-oK- 'f thtw a?- - n.

It cut Suatutr. h. eru I n; trli.o.
Oeaaral Detullt steepieaiims, DiprtsaioB aad laal
RWtion.

That feellii' of bearing Sown. eanrfr pain, wett.

and backache, U alwaya prrmaof atly rtrred Uj ita a
ItwillataUtinKaaad unoVr all amnnsttace ec ti'

hannoar with the bvw tha: go rni the rewiale rjru--

For tbe core ot Eulnry Owiahtu af either lex lh
OanpotiDd nwnw"!

LTVIV E. PISKHA- - VTCETABLE
W.eUra ic

Lyan, Mas. Price tl. Six bottle for StV. Sent br mail

la tha frm of pitta, tlso la the rorm ot km. os

metis or price. 91 per bux lor either. r. rmlka--
freely anewers all kttrn of inttulrr. Bad forparoia
kt. Addraaaaabom JtntUm tkit ftprr.

So faraBy rtujoIJ be w.:lat LTBIA E. rtSSUAle S

MVEH Pnxa. T1)J CVX9 constl(iatk.a.
aad ttirpklltv oC tbe Htvr. S eeota Der box.

aw-- Sold bx all llruuiaea. "fc

13 ABUSE CURE
for all diseases of the Kldners and

LIVER
It has apeoOo aatioa oa Uuaracat Important

orsaa. ititmi U to throw off torpidity aad
lryi.. thahemlth-- y aecrction of
tho Btlr, and by keeplax tho bowsls la fxaa

ja,,.., t--t .,t,j ii. jaglaedueharga.
at et I - ', Kyoarraacrti)rroTa
RlSlial lJa maiarla.nvatha culllx,

win eurely reliere and qucklr cure.
la tho Sprlne tooleanattheein, crcry

ana ahAuld taaa a thorouch oocrae of It.
ti-- soi.OBYRRUCCtSTS. Price 8J .
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F.mbrariT.r full an.l a.wMnt. .

ti,ni t antii-a- t and rmxlern Uiuea, aud ary uium autl laU ul tha Orvk anJ K..utaatiupirw, tint nutitlle airea. tha enuaJL th.
3uMew 'Tla!it dMX''"i ul rtthauout
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RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
Tkorheape' nut Hetl 1e.trla rr

I'unilJ iMla ! M or I.I

CTRES ASD PREVENTS

Dysentery, Diarrhoa.
Cholera Morbus,

Fever aad Aguo.
Eheumatiam,

JleriTaigia.
Djptherla,

Influenza,
8ore Tiroat,

BiClCTilt Breathing.

Bowel Complaints,
Loosep.esn, Utarrntra. CBotera Storr.ns er Piinrnl
I)tcaarses trim the l'we;a are st.ppei in i or

mJnutes by tamnir Kmiway's Ke!y Keiiet. .v
fiDgeiitwn or taSauiiitJtK a. ou ek;i"! of uisot.
taae, will fojow iae use ot lue K. K. Kei-e-

rr was the rtnsr axo is

THE OJTLY PAIN KEMEDT
THat Instantly vtorn the most exrruciattn? r:M,

luil'iuiDiaiiuii4, an.l cuns C..cufi:..iw,
warttier ot the tuiiva, si.miat h, Bowj or oir
glaiula or organs, Ly oue aVkJlitaltUu.

is rnon ose to twenty minctesu
yomarrertiow vlolerit or excraciaticit'ie pia,
the khenniatic Inarm, inpp.e,!.
Nervooa. Neunttgnc or pnwtrared with Ui--

toav suiter, KAiWAa"ft lAUV HkUtr- - wui
ailurd lUiiaut ease

rSFLAMVATIOSOFTnS KIDNEY,
INFLAMMATION OFTU2 BLADDi:!,

LNFLAiLH ATION OFTHS BOWEIA
CONGESTION OF 1 UE Ll'Ni.S,

PALPITATION O F T II ti li EA KT,
H YSTLKICS. CKOCP, rATAKUU,

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHK,
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,

liERYOUSXESS AND SI .EEPLhSSNESSi

The application of the Rea.tr Re'lef to the pnrt
er pans where the pain or niiCvu.tj ext--u m,,
aff'irtl ease and corn fort.

Thirty or sixty tlrop in half tumtt'er of w ver
will in a few m nuies care Cramps, sprains.
Bourstomacti, lleartliurn, Ntrk llel:frie. bur-rhte- a,

liynenierr. Colic, Wia-- I in Uo Uowe!s,aa l

ail Internal paiua.
'frareier ahouH atwjvs carry a bor'te of Kl-wav- 's

KeaJy Kelief w:ii th, :u- - A few .ir.p, ta
waier will preeut sickarie or pains fr.nu ciianire
of water. It u heller nun Freatli lirwiy ur Hi-
tters aa a sTIiiiiiiaJit.

nr its VAitiouH foumh.
FEVER AND AGUE.

FEVER AND AOCE enre-- l f.r l eta. Ttiere is
not a remedial agent m thi.1 w:rl.l that will cure
Fever and Arie, an.l ti.iiT .M.iiar..ti4. Bi:i.mi4.
Scarlet, Tvptiui.l. Yellow au.l oiher leient m.ie.1
brklO'.VAVS PILLS; so quickly as KadwaY'S
KEAUY RELIEF.

nity Cents Fer bottle.

DR. RADVAY'S

Sarsap-iriiiiu-
n Kcsolrcnt.

THi G&2AT BLOCO PUaiFIES.

For th cure of Ctraic Di?aa

Scrofula or SrLilU!c, IlereJitary or
Cciitygious.

rUrnlr T.heimatTn, Scro'ul-x- , we-
lling, Hiirtuta Irry t Sv tens,
iVIrtfliiiT.e .'tnii 'si.nt-- . irie-- 'l iirf of the Limit.

Wat r i iv.- -, I ic Whit- - wd-Siv- c

Tata r- - I .cer. Ms tt a:il H;p D sev.
iert nni lt::it - i'oiH.!ai-i.r!- , iix;t.

Liver Corr.plaini, qlz
Not on.y ti'ea th irtt?rirt'"an Ites- Ivn: ea-e-

all remetli'il azentt iu in.? tuie of l ur n.o
S.:rufUlas i- Dii aL I Ih?:, 1U
It is a ptiiive curt f r

Kidney izi E'..aJic: Ccn:p!iL;'j,

rrtnaryanl t Ptett- . t.nivf!, I'ia'ttrt,
Prepay, ir;1-- t vui--- In. :.:. ucnt e o'
Lnue, iin'it d li.-:ie-. A i.uui 'i;.r..i, aii.i m ail
cases where iae r are bre-k-t- t '1.-- - -- I s t.r :r.e
water :s Uii. t, cl .u- -t. i v I i"i iiOf like
tLe white of an eK ur iar- - i.s ;ir h ;e li. or
the.-- e ia a utorn'O, .141k, o...-t:- aal
white bua-.iu.- -t aul 14 a
pricking, buruic a :iea pA:cs wittr,
antl paiu in the amail of t:.e i:,ck aul a ntf i:.e
loin bultl by UriitisL i'ltKI ti.Nii. itL-LA-

one bori:e contains more of me pnn.'i- -
les of ateiLciues tuaa aii other I

aken In reqmra
lve or six umca as ilucX

RADWAY'S
Rco-ulatiiii- r Pills !

Perfect. Pri'atiTe. Ssoth'a" Apjri-ent- s.

Act without Pa n A.-.y-

Heiiabl3 aad KaturaL
in Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUnSTTi'rr 107.
CALOMEL.

PerfectTy taTe!q, etptn-t- j cre I w rti
ftnn, para-e- , ro i.i.e, pi.ri.'v, '..tt; id t s:rea;-Lt-n- .

Kanwars Pnj. for '' care of a:: . t t" ot
ths sr.imjrit. Live", ! iweis. Ki l'i-- .t, u:,i i kr,
Serroua Piaeaset. of Antwt.i I ile.i.iwtie.
Conatlpation. (Vtarcii., lii.l.--t- i ia, D;

Baioc.ie, Fever, In.l.un.naiio.i ot l it
Bowria, Mies, ar.l ,it; rter.inT-iiiei- iit t.f the 'nfr-B- al

Vucera. I'ure.y reirfiai.ic. c"utuia.i.i uc mer-Ctr- r.

mir.era's, r r .It'tei- - rivas.tr u.--
observe ttie fotiowimr svinptom reu;rlmr

from U aeaxea of lie Kieesuve, itrgjj ; lon-- i a.

lawaM Ti'm, Ku:.ne-- t ol U...O.I m m
Hea.1, Aci.lityof tie St:'miich,".in ra, Heanh.iru.
Psmst of rootl, r'ni:uc--. or eii't: i.ii;:est
macU, Sour Eru.'tuii.u, s;n..-iiii- .r i'juirirtj ac
the Heart. ChtHln or riuJeri.itf ai.ea
In a lyinw poarure, PiniDe-- a .if V.- -i n. Oout
WeM bel.-r- tne Siirit. fever au.i .lull I ain iri th-

He!. lie Be eo.y tr lvrso,ra'....n. Veii..u. of
tte Sun aa.l t.fti, fa-- in ih si.ie, i 'e,Limbe, and Suduea tlueiiea of lieat, B .rulu u

A few tlfwes of Ftrwavs Pn.rjj iri;t free tiio
yatein frota all the auove-iuuie- ti d. .rJeri.

SOU) BY DRUCtilSTa

rrlco, S3 Cent Fer Bww.

KEA1 "FALSE AND TUUE."
Send a lenerria-n- p to RADWAT CO.. Sa S3Warren, Cor. Chuivh St, New YrtflafurmuUta wurttt tfloujoi ya oe aentto yon.

T tba Pnblte.
Be aare and a"t for P.jpwtTH. an t see that
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